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NEW BERNE, N. C., THURSDAY. APRIL 7, 1892. PK1CE 5 CENTS.
$100,000 ALREADY SIENT.Fife and Needham at Wilmington.The temporary shelving of the: ,' BUSINESS LOCALS.

;" I EDO BBS,'- - journals, htj Book,
C IJ Sohool and Linen Correspondence
' Tablets, Composer's Tablet, eto.. jutl

s'3 rnoeivsd at MB3. DILUNQ HAM'S,
" corner of Broad and Middle atreete. ap7

T 'TJND... On the Street email torn
J? of Money which the owner can have

i by describing and paying- - (or thfa ad-:t- ?

Tettleemeni. E". K. Prya.
apl58t :iiV-,"- .

'

wishing to be tken toPARTIES of the city will pteaee

J end their ordere to J. W. Mesio's store,
All orders will be promptly attended.

w

A LEADING .QUESTION.

Who is it with enterpriee ,
ompetition all defies.

And to reach each pocket tries.
Eio Ike.

From whom if you would dry goods
buy

Hats, Boots, Shc-p- , or gorgeous tie .

Or Clothes to attrcct all passers-b- y V

Bia Ike
Who Is tbe man w i'.h steady bent.
Doth every auction sale frequent,
And buy out stocks at low per cent V

Ike.
And who with his untiring grit,
Makes on these goods Bia Bargains fit,
All for tbe peoples beneritV

Eia Ike.
Wbo is it knooks high pricea Jonn,
And thereby wins a great reoo u
And gratitude, of all tbo To?, i

Ike.

"Good words ccst ncthinc. but aie

Complete line of
Ladies, and Gents'

Cambric and Linen
Handkerchiefs.

Best 10c. Handkerchief
in the city.

Take a look at them.

imm store.

Oarriaie to any part of the city only
I tOo, Very Ssep'v., J. W. Mesio. 2w.

rj ALE8MEN' WANTED: rermsn-- O

ant paying positions for canvassers
willing to work. Write immediately.

Ellwafgbr & Babbt,
II t. Hope Nurseries, Rochester. N. T.

HOLLAND Of N, BurteVIMPORTED and Burke' Guinness'
Stout, for sale by Jas Redmond.

SALE OoU' box or wardFOB lounge is a perfect lounge by
day and a perfect bed by night, and you
can pot away as muob clothing or other
article as in the average wardrobe.
Yon oan get three artioles for the price
of one. No extra charge for packing or
shipping.

Mrs. Dr. Talmage. wife of the cele-
brated preaoher, says these lounge art
very, tery nloe.

Prtoa In Creton, $10, $12.
Baime13.U.
Raw Silk, $20. 825.

' Silk Brooatolle, 825. $30.
Terms 10 per oent. disoount oash with

order or half with order balanoe 60

day. ALFRED OOLE9.
Grand and Myrtle Avenues,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

i

17 ((( CIGARS at verv low
lOaUUl figures to wholesale and

CALVIN SCHAFFER'S WILDI. CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put
up expressly for throat and lung dis-

ease, for sale by Jab. Redmond.
COGNAC BRANDYGARRETT'S mnoh in the sick room.

For (ale by Jab Redmond.

7rVE Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes
V for children, 10. 124 and 15 cents per

pair. BIO IKE.
J.nr--s Mineral Water,HUNYADINatural aperient.

For sale by Jas. Redmond.

COBN WHISKEY for sale byPURE Jab Rbdmosd.

DUFF Gordon
Redmond.

Imported Bherrj, for

Oennine Cuban Tobacco.SMOKE ootStf

MI8H. SACRAMENTAL, PORT and
WINES for sale

fy Jas. Redmond.

NEW DRUO SrORE.-Dr- ug.

and OhemUwl, ). P. Popular
Proprietary Medlalnea. Alt varieties of
Droggiai's Bundrlea. Trasses and Brao a.
Nw orop Garden Beeda. Fine and iMtga
Mook Cigar and Tobacco, all s aw.

aoeurately compounded (and not
at Wit prloes), oar m"tto and oar auooesa.
O. O. OttilBN, Drasglat and Apotheoary,

, Middle at four doora from Pollock. lanUi ly

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S ate. for sale by
' ' jsnSO Jas. Redmond.

And now it is announced that
' Missouri and Iowa are for Cleve-

land. Well, that's all right. Sap-pos- e

we make it unanimous.

The late Edward A. Freeman
was one of the lew Englishmen
who couldddres8 a Greek audience

X In their own tongue. Mr. Glad-

stone is another.

Absolutely Pure.
A 'am cf tais-i- r b.:n:; to .

i of all in Uiivor'.i:. rir. nih.
-- LaU of U. S. l !'u-.- fc'.vrf.

f am Ps.

if tSit.mum
EK3

And UveryL;!;
itable

i. ... .ff A

A biff lot of Buggies
just arrived.

Also, Road Carts and
Harness, and a fine lot
of Driving erses,
which will be sold
wilh a 'Smaller ?r. fit
than ever fcefcre for
cash or negotiable
paper.

By Order of Court.
The undersign (1. 8. (1. It iSflrlF. will

on Thuraiiuy Apnl 2'. m 11

o'clock, corner Soulli Froi.t ami Middle
strPHts. f xpo.ie for nale at Auction he
Personal Property cf the E"'.'ito oi
Mary T. Stan'V. dece ..). comieiini; oi
Household and Kiichi u Kiirniuir.;.

S. U. KOUEUT8,
ap2 20 1 AdininiHtrnior.

Gox "Coiton Pilfers,
Stonewall, Climax and

Gem Cotton Plows,
Cotton King and

Iron Age Cultivators,
Atul a Full I.:im! .f

Agricultural
Luploments,

A

J. 0 Whiity I le.'s
:nr riiiuth K.un: iinil i'::ivt;. Hit..

:;i:w 1:1 i;n;:. n t

S lii AS.3E,a ar (

CRAVEN ST Hi.: T,

3 Doors from Board of Trade
VIV.XST HERWU K f"

The Bible Conference at Wilmington
oondnoted by Rev. W. P. Fife and Rev.
Qeo. O. NeedhAn the Irish Evangelist,
one of Mr. Moody 'a right band men, are
spoken of as intensely interesting. The
Star says of them:

This aerie of meetings ia not evange- -
listio in the strict meaning of the word,
but Is for the study of the Bible, whioh
is recognized ss the life of Christianity.
As one looked over the immense gain-
ing and saw nearly every one present
with Bible, note-boa- and nenoil, it
looked sorely as if there was a very
deep interest in the study of the Word

Coming and doing.
Mrs. Carrie Cole, of Washington City,

who haa been viiiting her father, Mr.

J. L. Rbem, left yesterday returning
home, her brother Joe aooompanyicg
her part of the way.

Capt. C. H. James, of James' Im
proved High School, Oiifton, passed
through returning to Grifton from
Beaufort, where he haa been arranging
to teaoh during the summor.

Mr. W. T. Caho returned from a trip
to Pamlico county.

Mr. W. A. Molntoah returned from a
business trip to Vandemere,

Mrs. M. A, Boyd, who has been visit
ing her son, Mr. W. T. Boyd, of Sumter,
S. U. (formerly of New Berne), on nt

of bis having accidentally broken
his leg near the ankle, returned home
last night leaving him enough improved
to be able to begin going around on
oru tehee.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taylor lelurned
from Einston.

Stealing Logs.
Our nrill men often purchaie rafie up

our rivers and brand the logs there
on the ends with their initials, so that
if the rafts gets broken up as sometimes
occurs and any logs, float off they may
be identified and reoovered.

In spite of these precautions there
are men dishonest enough to remove
the marks and take the logs and sell
them. Some have been detected in the
aot of cutting out the brands.

Those who do so may not know it.
but there is a direct speoial statute
against pioking np a branded log and
the mill men express their determina-
tion to make trouble for the offenders
if they are annoyed further by the
thefts.

Charleston Track for Cincinnati.
The Charleston News & Courier an-

nounces that a schedule has been
arranged whioh goes into i fleet imme
diately that will give Charleston quick
and direot communication with the
West and take truok to Atlanta, Nash-
ville and Cincinnati.

The News & Courier says: "Thus tbe
produce of the Charleston market will
be plaoed on call in Cincinnati tixty-tw- o

hours and a half after shipment,
and as the truok crop of the West is al
ways long behind this vioinity this
arrangement will doubtless meet with
tbe aucoess it deserves; nntil the farms
of the West are ready to yield their
supply Charleston will fill their bill for
them."

The result of this is expeoted to great.
ly swell Charleston early truck trade
whioh hereforehas been direoted
mainly to New York owing to the want
of quick freight trains to the West- -

Charleston' reaohing oat for other
markets may also indireotly benefit
New Berne, as occasionally the last of
Charlestons season on some crop runs
into the beginning of New Bern and
this hurts tbe price of those products
for both places, whereas, with the new
markets now opened, Charleston could
still continue to ship- and yet not come
into conniot with as.

Died.
In this oitr. Wednesday morning.

April 26, in the eighty-secon- d year of
ner age, Mrs. uannan a. Jones, wife or
the late Frederick J. Jones.

Funeral from the Presbyterian
ohuroh, Friday afternoon at half Jpast
four o'olock.
, Mrs, Jones ' was a descendant of the
earliest settlers of Craven county, Her

er was John Martin
Franks, one of tbe early German set-

tlers. , His daughter Barbara and her
husband, Mr. Daniel Shine, one ot tbe
original freeholders reported in Craven
county in 1723, were ber grandparents!
Tbey had the boner of entertaining
(ten. Washington at their home when
be was on his Southern tour in 1791.

The son of Mr. Shine, Col. James Shine,
married Miss Leah Yates, daughter of a
gallant and successful oaptain of the
Revolutionary War; these were the
parents of Mrs. Jones. Ia 1819, at their.
beautiful and arietooratio mansion On

their estate, tbey entertained President
Monroe with bis distinguished suite.
Including Hon, John O. Calhoun, with
splendid North Carolina hospitality,

Mrs. Jones leaves two sons and three
daufthter. ; One of the latter It the wife
of Rev. L. O. Vase, XXD.'; of Savannah,
Qa., and the other the wife of Mr, Geo.
Allan, of Balem, Va. Tbe other chil
dren resld in this city.

v Id. the death of Mrs. Jones. New
Betae loess one of her oldest and best
eitisens.- - She was an exemnlarv nan.
ber of the Presbytefian ohuroh, a de
vout and conscientious Christian, un
assuming In manner, gentle In words
and aotlon, generous to the needy, hos-

pitable to friends, and of a most loviog
and lovable disposition. r ; 1

,

No griping or nausea after nslng
Broosnetovs Jjiver ana JLidpey rule,
Will ear Biliousness. Constination.
Torpid Liver and ' stomach troubles

ooatea, ovai. rrioe so cents.
(hvi tHem S trial. For sale by F. B.
t- - -- , t ew Berne, N. O.

silver bill will do more to harmon-
ize the Democratic party through-
out the country than the successful
enactment of any legislation now

before Congress. Thus often does
a negativea evu . nave nappier
effects than an affirmed good of
twice its 'dimensions. N. O. Times- -

Democrat.

Within the borders of the State
of New York, there is no longer
any occasion to argne that Mr.

Cleveland, if nominated for the
Presidency, will carry the State by
a very large majority --and receive
its thirty-si- x Electoral votes. Per-

sons in any degree familiar with
the political feeling of party men
and independents readily concede
this to be the case. Even among
the supporters of Senator Hill,
those who feel any sense of

fur their utterances
have ceased to deny it. The cur
rents of publio sentiment no that
way in a volame that has been
visibly swelling of late. New York
Times.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mrs. Dillingham Ledgers, eto.
Howard Good deeds cost nothing.
M Hahn Horses and mules.
J. W. 8 en arl Horses, carte, eto.

Dust 1 Ddt Dim ! Did j ou erer see
the like V Wouldn't a street sprinkler
bo a oinrenu-no- e ? Bat. console your-
selves, water works are oomirg.

Wo are pleased to learn that our
young townsman, Mr. W. M. Bountree,
who is aiok in Danville with pneumonia,
is tetter and will probably be able to
be out in a tew Jays.

Ward politics are gradually getting to
tbe usual pitch. Citizen is out in a
oommutioatioa surveying the field in
tbe third ward. Its even tenor justifies
a bearing before tbe publio.

Prof. C. H. James. Piinclp&l of
Qiiftcn High School bas just completed
arraoKemfnta at Beaufort for running a
summer school. Ho will have four
tiachers tlu-ro- . Tbe oirlxik for its
success Is very encourat inic.

RrT. Edwird Mock, who for some
time past has bten pastor of the Golds-bor-

PreobyterUn church, left Monday
to enter upon bis pastorate of the First
Presbyterian Church of Charlotte, to
which he was recently eleoted.

Tbe series of meetings ia progress in
the Baptist Church are quite interest-lag- ,

and the attendance is on the in
crease. Mr. Ford's aormons are ad
dressed particularly to members of his
ohuroh end all Christians. Everybody
is invited to attend.

Mr, J. W. Stewart bas had the plans
drawn for retldsnoe whioh he intends

3 build on the vaoant part of the lot
whioh he recently purohased from Mr.
0. H. Blank. It will be of the East
Like pattern, finely finished, and rank
among the most beautiful in the city.

The work of construe log the sewer
age, whioh temporarily ceased while
additional pipe was being received, was
resumed yesterday at the foot of New
street and will now be pressed forward.
Enough pipe has been received to last
for a good while. There are 20,000
pieces on htnd, and eaoh pieoe will lay
a little over two feet. This Is enough
to eonstruot about half the proposed
system. , .

When Norfolks Russian relief oom
mittee met (Examine the collections
made around the city for the benefit of
the starving poor i of Basel a it was
found that the tout amount footed up
8182,79. Tbe largest amounts given by
any (Ingle Individual being 810 and
only two going that high. We would
be glad to see a collection for this par--
pose taken npia New Berne. The
aoooutte of the suffering are dlstrtsi-in- g

and should appeal to the sympa
ties of every one. Evangelist Fife was
one of the two contributors refered to.

Last night, sparks from the engine of
the mail train going to Morehead
lodged in tbe timbers of the covered
bridge near James City, and set it on
fire . near, the roof,- - and It burned
through' before it was discovered. : It
we at a plaoe difficult of aooess, bat by
some climbing on the roof , and others
assisting by passing then! water by
means of ropes it was extinguished
after haying burned a plaoe three or
four feet square. . To nine oolored peo
ple to doe the credit of saving' the bridge,
and we give their names. Four of them
were men, Thomas Franks, - Nathan
Jones, Silas Neal and Alex. Delamar.
The other five, Sam Jones. Frank Foy,
Harry Brown, C. Maokty and at. Bvrnp- -
ua were ooya. - ,

' " The!Farmtar That Pa'ys.
Last year Mrv vJ. J. Price, of this

wrnnty, hired a lot of bands, planted
considerable cotton, bought . his sup--
pna, taisea : six naies or cotton and
came ont at the little end of the born.
Last year be d creased the acreage In
cotton, increased that in eorn, and with
tbe help of a ten year old girl, he made
two bales of eottoa and five hundred
bushels of oorn.- - Be ' bas proven to his
satiiraotioa mat the way to make
money in farming is to plant leas Cotton
and more eorn. - His - crop of corn last
year war worth more than the six bales
of cotton he raised the previous year
and the oost of raising it was lees than
a fifth. And besides be bad two bale
of cotton as t surplus. ti?:;-- 1 ev.o w.

Matter Relating to the X. TV. & C.
Railroad.

The Windsor Ledger gives a strong
editorial iu advocacy of the proposed
subscription to the building of the N.
W. ft O. B. R. as an inducement for it
to go to that town and says the attain
ment of the desired objeot is an as-

sured fact if the people of Windsor
vote for the subscription aaked'

The same issue of the Ledger con
tains a oard from Mr. J. O. MoNaugh- -

ton, President of the road from which
we make an extraot:

Philadelphia. Pa., March '93.
Editor ot the Windsor Ledger:

Dear Sir. Your favor duly received
and oontente noted. In regard to your
inquiry, I desire to state, in the firs'
place, we have as a class of men a very
good, substantial and respected Board
of Directors. One of which I would
respectfully refer you to. as being. ex--
Governor Jarvis of your State.

It would be impossible from the
nature of our petitions, for tbe company
or its stock holders, to realize from the
result of oounty subscriptions unless
the rosd is actually built and put in
operation.

I desire to say that we have already
spent nearly $100,000 on tbe enterprise,
and it is highly improbable that such
an expenditure would have been made,
had we not intended or hoped to carry
out and complete the enterprise.

YourB truly,
J C. McNatjqiiton.

Charleston Truck.
The Charleston News and Courier

says, concerning the truck crops in that
section:

"It is now app&rent that tbe yield
this year will be fully equal to, if it
does not surpass that of last. Shipments
are beginning, but as yet consignments
are in very small lota. Asparagus,
strawberries, lettuoe and cabbages are
the only articles whioh are moving as
yet, the cabbagee leading off and the
shipments increasing very rapidly. A
few orates of strawberries were seen in
the express office yesterday, bound for
Northern points, mainly New York.
The asparagus of this season is reported
especially fine, and it Is believed that
the shipments which have just started,
will be unusually large this eeason. A
oonsultation with shippers yesterday
revealed the faot that prices tb is year
are very good, and indications are that
tbey will equal those of last year, which
were entirely satisfactory."

Third Ward Polities.
It seems, to hear some folks talk, that

there is opposition in tbo Third ward to
of the present incumbent.

Why ia this, is it because he has not
made a good councilman V Has he
favored those that are supposed to be
opposed to good government ? Has he
acted in any manner, in oonniatent with
the oonduct of an honest and honorable
member of society r Is ho alone re-

sponsible for mistakes in the city mat-
ters, if any have been made '(

By an examination of the record it
can be seen at a glance that Hugh J.
Loviok, has always, with oandor and
firmness upheld the principles of econo-
my, caution and consistency, in manag-
ing city affairs; and has at all times
boldly stated that the ordinances of the
city should be enforced or repealed.

The liquor men are opposed to him,
one of them only a few days ago stating
his reason to be "That Lovick had cost
him over a thousand dollars this year
by etriotly enforcing the Sunday law."

There is nothing can be said egainat
him as a man, henoe thia oannot be tbe
objection.

As to mistakes, what board has not
made mistakes ? If he has made any in
departments of which he was on oom-mitte-

then those mistakes should be
charged to bis account, but tbis year
the important positions have not been
held by Loviok streets and pumps be-

ing the most important, and he had
nothing to do with any of the work ex-oe-

to pay the bills allowed by the
board, as Treasurer of the oity.

Where does tbe opposition oome from?
Will the good people of the Third ward
please investigate and deoide carefully
as to wbo is the man that the majority
of the liquor men are opposed to, and
also if tbe liquor men that favor Lovick
are not strong advocates of tbe strict
enforcement of the Sunday laws.

It seems to me important that the
next board should not be entirely a new
board, and that the plans fcr the good
of the oity as started by this present
board should be carried out by tbe next
one. A orange of men almost always
means a radical change of plane and
procedure. Citizen.

Resolutions of Respect.
At a meeting of Neuse Counoil No. 1,

order of Chosen Friends, held in the
city of New Berne, N. O., on the 16cb
day of March 1893, the following pre-
amble and resolutions wero read and
adopted:

Whereas, Death bas again entered
our portals and bas removed from
amongst us, our Brother Louis O.
Angell.

Recognizing the uncertainty of life
and the certainty of death, and believ-
ing that our Heavenly Farther does all
thin ga well, ws bow in humble submis-
sion to his divine will, therefore

Resolved, That in the death of brother
Louis O. Angell, Neuse Counoil No. 1,
bat lost a worthy member and his
family a loving and devoted husband
and father.

Resolved, That we tender the family
of our deceased brother oqr heartfelt
sympathy in this their hour of aflliaiion,
and with trust in his Holy word, point
them to Him wbo bas promised to be a
husband to the widow and a father to
the fatherless.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the minntes and a oopy be
forwarded to tbe family of our deoeassd
brother, also a oopy be furnished the
New Berne Joubkal for publication.

K. R. Jones,
; v , A. MlLLVB,

W. F. ROUNTBEI
11 " V 'J. '

: DemoeraUe Ward Committees- -'

The Democratic Ward ' Committees
are requested to meet on Friday even
ing. April 15th, at oity hail at 8 p.m.,
for tbe purpose of deoiding the day for
holding the nominating conventions.

. Chas. Rmzr.NSTxw.Ch'n 1st ward.
Jho Dnsif. Cb'a 3d ward.,

:j 3.. W, Bidclb, Cb'n 84 ward." ;';
Cbi!dreri Cryjbr PitchcCastorE

i
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SPBISG OPENING
AT

April 4, 1892.

jr Simmer Display
it. .11 !i, o. which she will

a21w

Wanis Money 1

lime IsMoney!
n urn it; ; nkw regulator
' I'd ii ith Washington by

!! a. pu. 1 am to give correct
in'..- i .1 K aad cwr? ono

i '.i n !, .i i. full Hti.ci: of all kinds of
'" ' " '' i I""-- - h:ob 1 am selling at
li.y ; l'rii-i.-

COME AND HEE ME.

oAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

MiJ Jin Kv . opp ite Baptist Church

Offic-- j ; f New Bt-rn- Ice Go.
N'.- ii:i:xi:. April I, 1893.

ln'j,' Ih'i.'witli to inform ym that
on mid tod:iy our pi ice for ice will
bt- as I'oiln'.vs:

'"ii i t in r: P in-- ton.
I.. I" - . , . '.

!! - , per hundred.
' i '

; lmndrad.
A" .. ... ; .1,.

A. ' t' in city.
p' : id lie eoinpleted and

l.i- .' tons per day after
Ap,

U.-- r.i ullv.
N!.W liKHNK ICE CO.

J
T ITli ti EN TON, M.D..D.D.S.

DENTIST,
Permanently located.

(ia administered for' - 7 jilJ ' exiraollon of
leeth without pain.

i" Oiln'c in Hotel Albert.

iMrrmgfon

Baxter
HAVE JU.-.- RECEIVED A

OF

rr'4k

Fins Shoes
rOR

AND

Cliildren.
Kvi'ry pur warranted to give PER

FE SATISFACTION.

W juaf ived a Full Line of

Men's, Youths' and
Children's CLOTHING,

O Lite Slyle. Shade and Cats.

Also Some Nice Dress Goods
COME AND SEE.

Children's Jersey Suits,

Boj's Corduroy Pants,
Children's Shirt Waists

SAMP t,2 HOSE,
3AJttPL: SSTJM'fiEE VESTS,
FULL LINE SUSPEND EES,

(Every pair warranted for 8 yrs. wear.)

SlLK UMBRELLAS, ,
Trunks and Valises.- -

V A FULL LING. OF

Lata Shle lids, : ;

VSi". fjsbW d,wtt-v- v';:::v-::- :

worth muob."
A promineut ionng attorney

said to us the other day, "You re
member those Kangaroo Shoes 1

bought of j ou : they are splendid
shoes so eany and in fact they
oared a cora of long standing : be
sides they wear so well." Now
when jou bay a Kangaroo Shoe do
not buy the imitation but the gen-

uine goods. We have some just
in the Stacy Adams & Co. V they
only make one grade and that the
b bt. J. M. UOWARI).

Loggers Wanted
BY T1IK

Goldsboro Lumbar Co.

AT DOVER, N. C.

Only those who own logging
equipments need apply. Aiso

50 Hands Wanted
to work on Railroad cut Cross
Ties, Ditchers and Saw Mill
work. None but good, active
men need apply no boys.

Apply to
GOLDSBORO LUMBER CO.,
aGdwtJw DOVER, X. C.

EASY TO LOCATE!
aMiiiMiimmmiim n

r - i k i1 ii i

It isn't hard to find the reasons for th
e

continual stream ot people in our store
It s easier tuau llnuing auytuinj; on
map. They come and sonic aain ben
cause everything is iticiiT prices

and vast quantities to sulect from .

And wo always uavo things of special
interest.

Plows, Plow Castings, and
all Farming Implements at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

Respectfully,
1IACK15UUN & W1I.LKTT.

SchacS d Bum.
VIOLIN AND PIANO
INSTRUMENTAL and T11EORI TICAL.

HARMONY and COMPOSITION.

A claea will be formed, of advanced
pupils only, to take up Haruinn;

Practical Piano Tat iog and Repiir-in- g

taugbt.
Advanoed papits in Hariaouy n ill be

taught Composition free of charge,
talent allowing.

Violin or Piano, two lissonn prr
week, per month, 3 00

Violin and Piano, one li s .on p; r
week, per month, 2.00

Harmony, one leeeon per wetk,
per month, 2.00

For full particulars apply to the un-
dersigned .Bt tbe office of R. C. Khoe.
corner Middle and New $ts. Monday,
April 4th. Chas M. Krhoe.

Chas L Uaskill.
ad&wtf

Broad St Fruit Store.
To Mj Patrons and Friends.

I have Just received a FRESH LOT of

NICE FRUIT,
Pine Apples, Cocoauutu, Bananas, Golden

Russet Apples, Florida Oranges,
and a variety of other Nortberu Fruit,
which are kept in stock.

Florida Oranges, 80c per dozen.
Russet Apples, 40o por peck.
Pine Apples, 15c,
While passing Bload street please call,

I will satisfy or suit you if possible.
Thanking you kindly for past favors,

hoping to receive a continuance of your
patronage., --

BROAD STREET FRUIT STORE,
Second door above Middle, and next to

Bwert'a.

JAMES D. BARFIELD,
l mariWdwlm PROPRIETOR.

i Elizabeth Wihtebs, of Ten-jtease- e,

a student at the Woman's
Medical Oollege oi Philadelphia,

;;; has been' appointed resident phy-

sician at the, Lying-in-Gbarit- y

;v Hospital,viidn will asaqme her
duties in June.'

- If lit. Morton should decline to
pay another $100,000 for the honor

. of running second to Harrison it is
l thought that the choice will be left

nates a other words,;the ticket
:wonld be Harrison and a Trust.

ofri Eepbesehtatitb Watson,
Georgia, complains that it costs the
n --. Muviwuiuwii 11950 annually iw

'f"- amAllaniV n AttA Aanf In ihA aOK n;;.. wiiu uvi uuy yuuv iu iutj vucii j -

stone (Va ) castoms districts There
are plenty of cherry stones like
that, and plum stones, too, in the
Grand Old Party's preserves,

If Congress can appropriate
. $27,000 to print 45,000 extra copies
v of the book , prepared under 'the

Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OK TltlTKl'L 4DI2S. GENTLEMEN

:;. direction of the Agricultural De- -

partment on Diseases of the Horse,
U certainly ought to be able to
appropriate 910,000 for our tower

r. tod 1250,000 ; for the Naral Ben-l-- i

dezroos. Norfolk landmark.--: x
: lasoawaeaaea ...

j - The more Bussia is starving the
more disposed, she will.be to fight

K: her neighbors.. It was want and

for tho following well known Fiini-- i

Msrs. A. Bennett Co.,

NEW YOKE.

" Kock.Timmouaa; Co.,
I'lIIEADi-t.PlllA-

" Lippman Bros.,
IIKOOKI.YN.

" Durand Bros. & Merrick
WASHINGTON, D. C.

" C. Welters & Co.,
KEWAIIK, X. J.

Latest quotations received daily from
each of the above markelg

Stencils and Postal Cards can bo bad
upon application at my ollieo

mm 24 dw3m

JOHI IcSOiLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker

POLLOCK SI BEET,

NEW BEHNE. N. C.

flavins secured the ervler or a ikllieil
Mechauio and llrBtAelaBfl Workm n from

w York, I am now fully prrpartd to fill
promptly all orders tor Una

CUSTOM MADE BOOTS A.'D 8U0JE8.
The many years thut I have satUfacto Hy

sopplled the want of my nnmerona patroue
is tbe beat (iwrauiee of tbe character of my
work. j ..I,

jRepalrtng a speolalty. Tfeatly and prompt- -

noysiwtristp , JOHN McSOBLEr, -- I.

misery wWeft --years ago used to
start the hordes of Northern Asia

' on their ' Incursions into Eastern
BassliHThe hungry Muscovite is
always a menace to peace. N, Y.
Advertiser. - " . . ":

Down In a Georgia town the
other day a minstrel performance
was temporary . stopped while a
Judje gave instructions from the
Bt.'ro to a jury which was delib- -

eratingria '.'ao ''adjacent room. II
this practice fchonld become the
general rule, wliHt temples devoted
jointly to Theiais and to Thalia our
architeots c.!sl.t crnntrnct 1 v


